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TATFS STICKWORK IS

FEATURE OF THE PEPS
VICTORY OVER BONHAM

Another Pep hit his way into thw
heart of th Animore fans Thursday
afternoon when the locals trounced
Bonham by the score of s to 3.

Tate, newly acquired third sacker,
wa the man who swung a wicked
hickory and placed Ardrnore in the
lead in the first session and later
tied the lead which the visitors had
obtained, and that ain't all he scored
himself and broke the lie, which
placed the Peps in the lead and put
tr.e clamp on the game. Tate started
his flashy stickwork right oti the
reel, when he pushed the pill over
the right center field fence in the
lirst inning, after two men were
down. This put Ardrnore ahead 1 0.

Eonham tied the score in the second,
but a single by Toung, followed by a
one-base- r by Webb, again placed the
locals in the lead M. Cndaunted.
Bonham scored two more in the third,
making it 2, and then Tate cam
along in the second half of the same
Inning and slammed a two-bagg- er to
the left field boards scoring Clopp.
Tate was followed by Red Reynolds,
who bingled a low liner to center,
scoring Tate.

Bonham got off the seesaw at the
end of the third and did not score
any more. The Peps however started
a track meet, and tallied another In
the seventh, when Eihren singled,
stole second and came home on Jones'
hot grounder to Maxwell which would
have cut a hole in the auburn haired

; second sacker had he attempted to
hold on to It. In the eighth thm
more runs were chalked up, as a
result of a single by Reynolds, ;

triple by Webb, and a double by
; Lomcfters. Webb's three-br.s- e drive

furiously flew through the air on a
liner to the left field boards. Tanner
made a strenuous Jump to intercept
it, but it tipped the end of the leath
ered hand and continued on.

Lemasters' play behind the bat was
i" a feature. He nabbed three men
' Ttrho thought they could reach second

cn steals, and fooled Moss in the
seventh when the manager of the

I Eonham club tried to lay down a
l sacrifice. Lemasters picked up the

pill and pegged it to Reynolds and
Tanner was caught at the ack.

Reyonlds' work was abo of hi?h
clasj variety. His receipts of Lo-- ,

masters' throws were perfect. In the
I second session he made a spectacular
i gloved one-han- d stab when he leaped
, high Into the air to intercept a rath-

er wide assist and cau;ht his man.
Three snappy double plays fca-- ,

tured the Peps' fielding.
Harding twirled well and although

; he was touched for seven hits, hold
j the visitors after the third. His re- -

tlremtnt arrived In the eighth after
Earham singled and Delma4o walked

! Trtth nobody down. Refusing to take
i further chances, acting manager Rey- -,

Bold brought Teager to the mound.
The score:

ARD1IORE AB R H PO E
Clopp, cf .. 5 10 0 9
Jones, rf .3 0 1 0

Tate, 3b 4 2 0
P.eynoids. 2b ...4 l 0
Toung. lb 4 2 0
"Webb, If 4 1 0

' Lemasters, c ....3 u 0
Behren, si 3 1

Harding, p ......3 0 0
Teager, p l u o

TOTAL3 34 S 11 27 14

BONHAM AB R H PO A E
Delmasso, lb ...3 1 11 0
Waller. 3b 2 l 1

Pittman, cf ..4 0 0
Maxwell, 2b . 3 0 1

Tanner, If . 4 l &

Mesi. c 4 u V

Hendtram, ss 3 u 1

Perkins, rf . 3 0

Earham, p 3 u

Daffy, x l u o

TOTALS 21 3 S 24
X batter for Maxwell in S'.r,.

Score by irn.r.gi:
ARDMORE 112 o:o IDx- -S.

EONHAM 012 000 000 3.

Summary. hi'., Tat", Ltm.is.
ters, Delmajso. Tanner. hits.
Webb. Horn run. Tate EarnvJ rjr.s.
Ardrnore 4, Ecnham 2. Left on ba'et,
Arinure 5. Eonham 4 Sacrifice h:t.
Jor.ti. Lumajtirs Eehicn, Waller.
Stuin bos!, Jonn, Behren 2. Eas

on balls, eff Harding 2. Struck out,
by Harding 3. by Teager 2, by Bar-ha- m

2. Dcubie piays. Tate to Toun.
HarJ:ng to Young, Behren to Reynolds
to Young. Time of game 1:30. Cm- -

pire Pennell.

SPORT BRIEFS

Philadelphia. July 13. Tickets for
an eight-roun- bout between Benny
Leonard, world's lightweight cham-
pion, and Lew Tendler, of this city,
at the national league baseball park
here Augrjst 1", will be placed on sale
next Monday, it was announced to-

day. Mail orders will be filled as
oon as received.

Chicago. July 15. Jack Johnson,
former heavyweight champion of the
world, who is spending a few days in
Chicago following his release from
Leavenworth penitentiary, has ex-

pressed a desire to meet Jack Demp-st- y,

in a statement to newspaper
men.

"I want u chance to fight Jack
rxtnpsey," he is quoted as saying.
"Half of the proceed to go to
wounded soldiers. If Dempsey's end
is not enough I will give him mine."

INDICATION'S ACE THAT
GISTAFSON TRLL WILL

LAST ALL NEXT WEEK

fContinued from page 1)

a large number of people there with
guns. Wilson testified that the po-

licemen, 25 or 30 in number, were Just
standing around talking and kept this
up for two hours.

Tulsa. Okla.. July 15. That the
trial of John A. Uustafson, suspended
chief of police, may last practically
all of net week, was indicated today
when tne prosecution conducted by
Attorney General S. P. Kreeling intro-
duced more witnesses on the riot sit-

uation. Failure to do his duty to
prevent the race riot is one of the
four counts against the police head
in the trial for his removal.

Others relate to vice, liquor selling
and automobile theft conspiracy.

A number of witnesses were heard
yesterday who described the r!ct af-

ter fhcrlff William McCullough had
testified.

Charges that a man In the uniform
of a Tulsa traffic policeman, accom-
panied by another dressed as a po-

liceman and three in khaki garb,
took himself, his wife and three chil-

dren out of their home, poured oil
on the house and set fire to it about
8 o'clock the morning following the
outbreak, were made by E. V. Bostick.
negro deputy sheriff, serving undoi
McCuilough.

H. H. Townsund, private detective,
and who was J. Arthur Hull's can-

didate for chief of police, took the
stand cmij breathlera expectation.
The lurge crowd of spectators and
lawyers fully expected a sensation.

On cross examination Townsend was
asked if he was not unfriendly to the
police force. He claimed that he
was not.

"Were you not defeated as a can-
didate for chief of police?" Attorney
Leahy, for the defense, asked. The
question was met with a vigorous
protest from Attorney General Free-lin- g

and John Goldsbc-rry- , assistant
county attorney, but Judge Col ruled
with the defense.

"Absolutely not," Townsend replied,
and many of the spectators smiled
broadly. "I was not a candidate
for chief. My name was proposed
but I flatly refused to be considered."
"Didn't you know that your name was
at one time seriously considered by
the committee?" he was asked. "It
may have been. I don't know," Town-sen-

asserted, "But if it were, It was
acnlnst my will "

' Didn't you till Cieorpj Blaine In a
conversation at the Central National
Bank several days rxfore the ap-
pointment of the chief was announced
that you knew ycu were going to
be appointed and wanted him to work
for you?" was ano'hor question which
brought forth objections of the itate
counsel. Townsend was allowed to
answer. "No, I positively deny any
such convorvition. I never intimated
any such thing to Blaine," he re-

plied.

CHOICE ELBERT A PEACHES,
SIM AT W1IITTLNGTON ORCHARD,
JUST NORTH or WHUTINGTON
PARK. Adv.
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il Sure Am Happy!t

"Daddy brought rr.e home u quart of rood 'Ole Col- -

vrf8 Ice Cream' last night. I think Daddy is the
grandest roan in the world.
"If Daddy forgcU to bring me one tonijrht, I am
&oine to ask him to phone some drug store or con- -

i lectionery and they will deliver me one."
i

1 . Colrens' Ice Crwn Is goid for growing Uys lor
It is pur, delicious, rich and

COLVERT ICE CREAM CO.

SUMMARIES
TEXAS-OKLAHOM- LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Ardrnore S Bonham 3.

Cltbume 2 Minerals Wells 1.
Sherman 3 Paris 0.

Standing
Y W If Pet GB

Paris 18 U 4 .77S 0
ARDMOKE 18 11 7 .6113
Bonham 18 8 10 .4446
Sherman IS 8 10 .4446
Mineral Wells 18 7 11 .359 7

Cleburne 18 6 12 .333 8

Where They Play Today
Bonham at Ardrnore.
Paris at Sherman.
Minerals Wells at Cleburne.

WESTERN LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
IAjs Moines 13 Wichita 6.

Omaha 7 Oklahoma City 4.

St. Joseph 8 Tulsa 7.

Standing
W L Pet.

Wichita 52 34 .605
Omaha 52 36 .591
Oklahoma City 45 40 .529
St. Joseph 41 43 .488
Sioux City 41 43 4S3

Joplin 39 43 .476
Des Moines 39 46 .459

Tulsa 31 56 .356
Where They Play Today

St. Joseph at Joplin.
Omaha at Wichita.
Des Moines at Tulsa
Sioux City at Oklahoma City.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
Shreveport 9 Ft. Worth 1.

Beaumont 17 San Antonio 7.

Wichita Falls 7 Dallas 6.

Houston 5 Galveston 1.

Standing;
P W L Pet

Wichita Falls 5 3 i .600
Beaumont 5 3 I .600
Houston 5 3 2 .600
Shreveport 4 2 2 .500
Fort Worth 6 .50"
Dallas , 7 .428
San Antonio 4 1 .250

Beaumont at Houston.
Dallas at Shreveport.
Ft. Worth at Wichita Falls.
Galveston at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday's Results
New York 4 St. Louis 3.

Cincinnati 6 Erooklyn 5.
Pittcburg 5 Philadelphia 4.

Eostoti 3 Chicago 2.
Standing

P W L Pet
Pittsburg SI 54 27 .667
New York 79 50 29 .633
Po:;ton 77 43 32 .584
Brooklyn 82 42 40 .512
St. Louis 80 40 40 .500
Chicago 77 33 44 .429
Cincinnati 78 29 49 .372
Philadelphia 76 22 54 .289

Where They Play Today
St. Louis at New Tork.
Chicago at Boston.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at Philadelphia,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Results Thursday
Chicago 3, Washington 1.
Philadelphia 6, Detroit 4.
Boston 6. Cleveland 2.
New Tork, St. Louis, rain.

Standing
P W L Pet

Cleveland 82 53 29 .646
Now Tork 80 49 31 .613
Washington 87 46 41 .529
Detroit 54 42 42 .500
Boston 80 37 43 .463
St. Louis S2 35 47 .427
Chicago SI 34 47 .420
Philadelphia 80 32 48 .400

Where They Day Today
New Tork at St Louis.
Washington at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Detroit
Boston at Cleveland. ..
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in our house to way below half
thei original price, and while
we are to take a big
loss we rather do this,
than carry
over till next season.

All of our Organdie and Swis3
Dresses that sold up to $26.50,
on special sale QPj

that sold up to $18.75
cn special OH Qp?
sale for ij)

lot of Gingham Dresses
that sold for $5.95 and $C95,
on special tf9 Qp?
sale for

One lot Batiste. Dresses to

.flL0!' $1.95

GOLF COURSE IN

FINE CONDITION

FOR TOURNAMENT

Washington, July 15 The drouth
which has prevailed throughout the
country has been a matter of espec-
ial to golfers everywhere on
account of its possible effect upon the
course of the Columbia Country Club
where the national o?en tournament
Is to be played July 19-2- 2.

It was stated at the Columbia Coun-
try club that the course Is In excel-
lent shape. The foundation of its pres-
ent condition Is the care which has
been given during the past few years
to the development of turf on the fair
way and puttirtg greens. The latter,
watered day and night during the dry
spell, have kept their smooth ana
velvety texture, while the grass on the
fairways is of sufficient thickness to

the burning rays of the sua.
This satisfactory situation Is due

to experiments which are unique with
the Columbia Country club, where for
many years several tracts have been
devoted to testing out all varieties .of
grass in order to secure the best re-

sults. The work on the experimental
grass farm has been done by Dr. Wal-
ter S. Harban, former vice president
of the United States golf association,
In conjunction with officials of the

States department of agricul-
ture, who have secured valuable data
for farm and lawn work.

The ninth green, which is said by
experts to be the finest patting suk
face In the world, was constructed ac-

cording to what is known as the vege-

tative process. This process dispenses
entirely with Che use of grass seed. A
variety of grass know as the creeping;
bent Is cut Into little bits about half
an Inch long which are laid upon soil
and then covered with a top dressing.
The slivers of the grass stem then
vegetate and form a smooth turf
which, When cropped, Is of a soft and
silky texture, over which the ball will
run without deflection.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Yesterday's Results
Louisville 16 Milwaukee 6.

Minneapolis 11 Toledo 2.

No other games scheduled.
Standing

Ixiuisvllle 52 32 .619
Minneapolis 43 3J .531
Indianapolis ... 41 39 .513
Milwaukee 42 41 .506

Kansas City 39 41 .488

St Paul . 38 44 .463
Toledo 38 45 .458

36 48 .629

Where They Play Today
Columbus at St PauL
Toledo at Minneapolis.
Indianapolis at Kansas City.

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Muskogee 6 Independence 4.
Sapulpa 7 Pittsburg 0.

Bartlesvllle Parsons, rain.
Coffeyvllle Miami a, postponed.

Standing
W. L Pet

Sapulpal 8 1 .889
Independence 7 1 .875
Muskogee 6 2 .750
Coffeyvllle . 4 S .671

Bartlesvllle 3 3 .500
Pittsburg - 1 7 .125

Parsons 0 6 .000
Miami 0 8 .000

WESTERN ASSOCIATION
Yesterday's Results

Pawbusks, 4 Enid 1.
Henryetta 6 Okmulgee 2.

Ft Smith 9 Chlckasha 3.
Drumright Springfield (day off.)

Standing
W L Pet.

Pawhuska 11 2 .846

Ft Smith 8 6 .CIS
Okmulgee 7 .583
Enid 7 ,467
Drumright 5 .456
Springfield 6 .417
Henryetta 4 .385

Chlckasha 4 .333

Final Clearing Sale
ALL

Summer Ready-to-We- ar

New fall dresses and suits are beginning
to come in and gradually are crowd-

ing out garments out of the
wearing material.

We have reduced every dress

going
would

the merchandise

Drosses

VO

One

0tVJ

Interest

withstand

United

Columbus

rfa
Lowenstein's"t A DUh A Day It't PorJ,

8

Society
By RUTH NOLAN

Phone 538

Picnic Supper and Slumber Party
Mrs. H. A. Fairchild of 320 I street,

southwest will entertain with a picnic
supper on the Fairchild lawn and
slumber party In honor of her daugh-
ter, Roberta who will celebrate her
birthday anniversary this evening.

Lawn Festival Tonight
The ladies of the Broadway Baptist

church will give a Lawn Festival to-
night beginning at 8 o'clock on the
church lawn. A musical program will
be given.

Children To Give Lawn Fete
The children who reside on Q street,

southwest will entertain with a Lawn
Fete tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock
on the lawn of the H. P. Nichols homo
at 330 O street, southwest for the ben-
efit of the Milk and Ice Fund.

The public is cordially Invited.

Enjoyable Picnic at YVhlttlngton
Approximately one hundred and fif-

ty members of the George R. Ander-
son Post of the American Legion and
members of the Women's Auxiliary of
the Legion were guests Thursday af-
ternoon and evening at Wbittington
Park at one of the largest and, most
enjoyable affairs given for some time
In Ardraoro.

Skating, swimming, dancing and a
delicious picnic spread served at 7

o'clock were features of the afternoon
and evening pleasures.

The picnic spread which was in
charge of Mrs. Will Morgan whose un-
tiring efforts made it such a wonder-
ful success. Fried chickens and other
luscious eatables were In abundance.

Mrs. Mark Klrkpatrick and Mr. May-nar- d

Witt were in charge of the en-
tertainment of the evening.

Honoring House Guest
In honor of her house guest, Miss

Gladys Humphreys of Lawton, Miss
Lucille Cathey, 506 McLish avenue

with an evening of dancing
and cards followed with slumber par-
ty on Thursday evening in her home.

At mid-nigh- t sandwiches and lemon-
ade were served by the hostess who
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. T.
B. Cathey.

Other guests were: Misses Helen
Morgan, Joste Peel of Jackson. Tenn.,
Mable Roth Stong, Grace Hester, Ger-aldin- e

McCharen, Roberta Fairchild,
Lois and Lena Weeks, Frances Bridge
and Gladys Jones.

Society Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Banks of Dallas,

124 West Main

EVERY

SATURDAY

Organdies

sheer
make these

short low
gay

etc., are only a few
of

in blue,
.

Texas, who have been visiting with
Mrs. Banks' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Joines of Harrison and Thir-

teenth avenue, northwest left this
morning on a motor trip to their home.
They were accompanied by Miss Mattie
Joines and Miss Maude P.enfro. The
party will be Joined by Mrs. Joines at
Dallas on July 24th and will return to
Ardrnore. ' Mr. and Mrs. Banks will
then visit for a brief stay before re-

turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dooley Miller, 725 Mc
Llsh avenue, who have made their
home in Ardrnore for the past six
months left today for
Tennessee to make their future home.

Mrs. P. A. Davis of Decatur, Texas,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H.
A. Fairchild and family, 320 I street
southwest.

Important Meetings
Scheduled

Saturday
Legion Luncheon: Regular weekly

luncheon session of the George R.
Anderson post, American Legion,
will be held Saturday, Chamber of
Commerce. O. W. King, commander.

CHOICE
$1.00 AT ORCHARD,
JUST NORTH OF
PARK. --Adv.

FORMER ARDMORE WOMAN
DEAD LN OKLAHOMA CITY

Word has been received ci the
death of Mrs. R. A. of Ok-

lahoma City, which occurred at her
residence in the city Thursday, by
Mrs. T. T. Morgan, who Is a sister
of Mr. Laughlln.

Deceased will be burled in Oklaho-
ma City Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Laughlln made her
home In this city.

Inatct bite,- - itlntt.POISOH te., DWdn'l be e

if Gottlieb's
Bint Bur toned; Is
VrowfUj QHO. An-
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clothi. . Bine Sur
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w r,f the eraduating exer

cises at Convention Hall Sunday morn- -

ing the First tnrwuan euuua,
will begin at 9 30. serv--

ices at 10:30, closing in ample time for

all to attend the union rural school
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Including organdies, dotted

Swiss and ginghams. Were

as much as $32.50
PLEASE DON'T JUDGE THESE WASH
dresses by this small price. are
exceptional dresses worth to three times
$10 but we are clearing this stock out at
this sacrificial price. are sure to go
quickly!

quality organ-
die smart-
ly fashioned dresses.

sleeves,
necks, sashes, be-ruffl- ed

collars, skirt,

their characteris-
tics.

light pink,
navy and
Many tastefully com-

bined with white.

Chattanooga,

For Week

EJLBERTA PEACHES,
WIUTTLNGTON

WIUTTLNGTON

formerly

They truly

They

brown..

Dotted Swisses

--the cost the ma-
terial these dresses

more than $101

--many the styles
fit most every

type. White combi-
nations especially
good.

brown, navy, black
white dot You'll

appreciate their
splendid value the
minute you them.

"SUNDXY, 12T

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Communion

meeting.
CRATTON BROOKS, Minister,

SUGAR
URDAY. METCALF GRO-

CERY. SOUTHEAST.

doughnuts
you'll like

Clg-arett- os

Oklahoma City Wichita

two

with

FROCK

OPEN AT 8

Ginghams

only a few of these
smart gingham dress-
es left. They're the
kind that are hard to
keep in stock.

stunning straightline,
and blousy models
with overskirts,
sashes, with pipings
and ruffles of con-
trasting material
if your size is among
these, you're surely
"in luck."
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